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CULTIVATED PLANTS OF FLORIDA 
B1gnoniaceae 
Raderm achera elmeri A. St.-Hil. 
DADE COUNTY : M1am1, Coral Gables, Montgomery 
Botanical Center (originally The Montgomery Foundation), 
11901 Old Cutler Road, accessed E of junction with Red 
Road (= SW 57th Avenue, C.R. 959); SW end along Old 
Cutler Road. Cultivated landscaping; at S end of Synoptic 
West [SYW] area. 1n J-3 section. Tree ca 12 m tal l; flowers 
pale purple-pink , throat with orangish markings; #77 445 A . 
Lat ca 25°39.6'N Long. ca 80°16.95'W . 
coll. J . Richard Abbott# 25113 15 September 2008 
